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College Men
May Defer
Army Duty
University students who are
working for the bachelor of arts or
bachelor of science degrees or pur
suing graduate study will be al
lowed, if drafted, to defer military
service until after July 1, 1941, ac
cording to a telegram received
Tuesday from Senator James E.
Murray in Washington by Presi
dent George Finlay Simmons.
All male citizens between the
ages of 21 and 35 must register
under the selective service act,
Senator Murray said, but students
who are enrolled in colleges grant
ing degrees in arts or sciences will
be allowed to defer training until
July 1. The same treatm ent will
be accorded graduate students who
are working for degrees in arts or
sciences.
Exact Wording
The exact wording of the act, ac
cording to Senator Murray’s tele
gram, follows: “Any person who,
during the year 1940, entered upon
attendance for the academic year
1940-41 (1) at any college or uni
versity which grants a degree in
arts or sciences, to pursue a course
of instruction satisfactory com
pletion of which is prescribed by
such college or university as a pre
requisite to either of such degrees,
or (2) at any university to pursue
a course of instruction to the pur
suit of which a degree in arts or
sciences is prescribed by such uni
versity as a prerequisite, and who
while pursuing such course of in
struction at such college or uni
versity is selected for training and
service under this act prior to the
end of the academic year or prior
to July 1, 1941 (whichever comes
first), shall upon his request be
deferred from induction into the
land or naval forces for training
and service until the end of the
academic year, but in no event
later than July 1, 1941.”

Frosli Elect
Jack Davis
Jack Davis, Billings, was elected
temporary president of the fresh
m an class at a freshman meeting
in the Student Union theater yes
terday. John Sweeney, Butte, was
named vice-president; Helen Walterskirschen, Missoula, secretary,
and Eileen Murphy, Anaconda,
treasurer. These officers will serve
until election of permanent officers
later in the quarter.
Rae Greene, ASMSU president,
who directed the meeting, wel
comed the freshmen and intro
duced student body officers to the
class.
. Derek Price, Anaconda, ASMSU
business manager, explained how
student activity fees are spent.
John Kujich, Great Falls, Tradi
tions board chairman, discussed
university traditions.
George Dahlberg, head of the
athletic fund drive, explained the
necessity for the drive for athletic
funds and asked the freshmen to
support the team by permitting
Athletic board to deduct $2 from
their $10 general deposits.
Yell King Harold McChesney and
his assistants, Howard Golder and
Tom Strong, led several yells. John
Lester, voice instructor, led group
singing.

Two Promotions
Of Staff Members
Are Announced
Announcement has been made
by the president’s office of the ap
pointment of Kathleen R. Camp
bell as librarian and associate pro
fessor of library economy, and
John Crowder to the position of
dean of the School of Music. Miss
Campbell, executive librarian of
the library during the past year,
fills the position left vacant by the
resignation of Philip O. Keeney.
Crowder was acting dean of the
School of Music since the death of
its founder, Dean DeLoss Smith, in
1939.
Miss Campbell served for five
years as executive secretary of the
Denver Public library' before com
ing to Montana. Previously she
had worked in the Denver library
for a number of years, filling posi
tions in all branches of the institu
tion.
Miss Campbell received her -di
ploma in library science and her
bachelor’s degree from the Univer
sity of Denver. In 1939 she was
granted a m aster’s degree in library
economy from the same institution.
• Crowder is a graduate of the
University of Richmond, Virginia.
He holds the master’s degree in
music of the Eastman School of
Music of the University of Roches
ter and studied for three years in
Vienna under Frau Malwine Bree,
former assistant to Leschetizky,
and Dr. Hans Weiss, now head of
piano at New York’s David Marines
School of Music.

NOTICE
Students wanting to get into the
game Saturday night must show
their activity tickets.
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Grizzlies Play Nine Instructors Replace
Nine Games Former Staff Members;
This Year
“The squeal of the’pig will float
on the air” as Coach Douglas Fes
senden’s pigskin warriors start the
1940 grid campaign Saturday night
against Eastern Washington’s Sav
ages on Dornblaser field.
Montana’s chief hope for glory
this fall lies in the rapid develop
ment of some flashy backs whose
performances in spring drill indi
cate a high-powered offensive ma
chine. A wealth of m aterial is
found in Bobby Sparks, Butte, a
barrel-legged fullback who blocks
and runs in a convincing manner;
Donald Bryan, Kalispell, a heady
field general who pitches strikes;
sprinter Jack Emigh, Kankakee,
Illinois, who can whirl around the
ends; big Eso Naranche, Butte, a
vicious driver, and John Reagan,
Chicago, a sparkling triple-threat
sophomore. Bill Jones, Livingston;
Roy Strom, Shelby; Howard F ar
mer, Fort Peck; Francis Ferko,
Dillon; Carl Fiske, Outlook; Billy
Leaphart, Missoula, and Bill
Swarthout, Prosser, -Washington,
are all consistent players in the
backfield who may become notori
ous before the season is old. Jack
Swarthout, Prosser, Washington,
diminutive but dynamic junior, is
playing end but is also a capable
ground gainer.

Mason, Merriam Return

Fox, Little, Schlueter Take Leaves of Absence;
Major Johnson, Lieutenant-Colonel Caulkins
Transferred; Giles, Berland, Dambrun Resign
Four former professors and nine new instructors have been
added to the university teaching staff, replacing members who
have resigned or are on leave of absence. Dr. Harold G. Mer
riam, professor of English, and David R. Mason, professor of
law, have returned to the university after a year’s leave of
absence. Merriam taught last year at the University of Ore
gon and Mason worked with the anti-trust division in the
Department of Justice.

M. Winnifred Feighner, assistant tory and economics of the 17th
librarian, has returned from a century.
Hathaway
year’s leave of absence at Montana
Dr. Baxter Hathaway has been
State college. George Yphantis,
assistant professor of fine arts, will appointed instructor in English,
return soon after a year’s leave of replacing H. W. Whicker, who re
absence spent in painting on the signed last December. The position
was filled temporarily during
Pasific coast.
Dr. Clark T. Norton has been spring quarter by Dr. Margaret
appointed instructor in history and Boddy.
During the past four years Hath
political science to fill the position
of Guy Fox, who has been granted away has been teaching fellow at
a year’s leave of absence for doc the University of Michigan, where
toral study at the University of he took his master’s degree in 1936
Texas. Dr. Norton received his and his Ph..D. this spring. He is
bachelor’s and master’s degrees at the author of several short stories
the University of Michigan in 1935 and poems and has published one
and 1936. During 1936-38 he served novel, “The Stubborn Way.” Mac
as teaching fellow in the depart Millan company published the
Pivot Position Weak
m ent of history and political sci novel immediately after it had
The center of the line gives the ence at Michigan, and in . 1940 he won the $800 Hopwood prize at the
coaching staff its chief reason for received his Ph.D. degree from the University of Michigan.
worry. Bob Thomally’s graduation same institution.
Dr. Hannes Blaha will replace
and “Bones” Gorton’s absence have
Rudy Schleuter, instructor in
Jeppesen
Appointed
left a gap. Hank Dahmer, Havre,
German, who is on leave of ab
Dr. C. Rulan Jeppeson has been sence. Dr. Blaha holds the doctor
lacks experience, while John Dratz,
Missoula, and Vem Reynolds, appointed instructor in physics of laws degree from the University
during the leave of absence of Dr. of Vienna. He has lived in Mis
(Continued on Paze Three)
Edward M. Little. Dr. Jeppeson soula since December, 1938.
received his bachelor’s degree at
Army Officers
j Brigham Young university in 1928,
Lieutenant Oliver T. Davis and
his master’s degree at the Univer
sity of California in 1930 and his Lieutenant George W. Misevic
To the Class of 1944:
doctorate at the same university in have been appointed to fill the
This year we welcome entering 1932. Jeppeson has taught at the positions of Major William H.
freshmen with considerable pleas University of California as in Johnson and Lieutenant-Colonel
ure, since we have already had an structor and fellow, was a research Ralph M. Caukins, who have been
opportunity to learn how much en assistant at Johns Hopkins univer transferred to active duty in River
thusiasm you have and the fine sity and lectured at the University side, California.
Lieutenant Davis comes to the
way in which you have started co of British Columbia in 1939-40.
operating w ith student body offi
Dr. J. Duffalo, assistant health university after three years as su
cials and with the faculty.
service physician, replaces Dr. perintendent of schools at Roberts,
If you show the same enthusiasm Francis Giles, who has accepted a Idaho. A graduate of the Univer
in your classes and in extra-cur position in a Minnesota hospital. sity of Idaho, he is a member of
ricular activities, your class should Dr. Duffalo received his B.A. and Phi Beta Kappa and Scabbard and
be one of the best that has attend M.D. degrees at the University of Blade. At Idaho he was cadet
colonel of the university ROTC.
ed Montana State university in Minnesota.
Lieutenant Misevic, a graduate
many years. You will find upperGrady Replaces Berland
of Montana State college, has been
class students and staff members
Miss Montana Grady, ’31, has
of the university ready and willing been appointed .to the position of district director of the National
at any time to discuss yotir prob instructor in business administra Youth Administration in 11 west
lems and to offer you assistance. tion. She will take the position left ern counties, with headquarters in
You are here primarily for an edu vacant by the regisnation of Alice Butte. At Montana State college
cation, and our effort is to set the Berland, assistant and instructor he was chosen as the outstanding
athlete in the history of the school.
requirements in courses so high since 1936.
that they will challenge your every
A graduate of Montana State
effort. You must work hard, and
we hope that you will play just as university, Miss Grady has taught
hard. When this week’s routine is commercial subjects in Montana
ended and you watch the Montana and Oregon high schools for the
Grizzlies on Dornblaser field Sat past nine years and has had two
urday evening, you will have a years of practical experience in
The university project of the
quiet Sunday before you settle secretarial work. She has taught in
down to atteiiding classes and the Roundup high school since NYA, with $26,490 allocated to it
1935.
for the year, will be under the di
starting your study Monday.
The position of instructor in eco rection of Dale Galles, Billings,
We wish you the very best of
nomics and sociology will be filled who assumes the combined duties
luck.
by Dr. Melvin C. Wren, replacing of secretary and timekeeper for
GEO. FINLAY SIMMONS,
President. Albert Dambrun.. Dambrun has the year. Galles replaces Geno P.
returned to Princeton university to Fopp, former timekeeper now with
continue work for his doctorate the Federal Bureau of Investiga
NOTICE
tion in Washington, and Jean Ol
degree.
Dr. Wren has taken all his col son, former secretary, who is now
Applications for NYA help for
the autumn quarter must be in the lege training at the University of Mrs. James Meyers.
Students who desire work and
office by 4 o’clock Tuesday, Octo Iowa and during the past year has
ber 1. The NYA office is located taken post-graduate work in busi can show need can turn in their
in the old student store behind ness and economics. He has w rit applications at the NYA office any
ten several articles on English his time between now and October 1.
Main hall.

Welcome, Freshmen
Students of ASMSU:
At long last, Montana State uni
versity has been granted a full
playing membership in the Pacific
Coast conference beginning in
1942. The constant effort exerted
by the directors of our athletic
program to gain this goal has
placed our whole athletic set-up
upon the verge of a new, a bright
er era.
Membership in the Pacific Coast
conference means not only better
games with a consequent increase
in gate receipts, but a share, in the
Rose Bowl game proceeds, which
are divided among members of the
conference, and also a share in the
income received from broadcasting
rights.
The future schedule means
games with all the coast universi
ties, good games, and good teams.
In order to meet the standard of
player, the quality of play required
to insure a successful team in this
tough competition, and in order to
keep Montana in the conference,
more money is needed to build up
the caliber of our team and to keep
it at a high level.
This year the drive for student
aid to obtain part of the necessary
funds is being conducted on the
same basis as last year, with a vol
untary call to all students (who
want to see us show the Pacific
coast what Montana teams can do),
to contribute their bit to the drive
by giving the Athletic Board per
mission to take $2 out of their $10
general deposit.
Signed:
RAE GREENE,
President, ASMSU.

Galles Heads
NYA Project
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Deans Award
IScholarships
To Fifty-three

SK, ADP’s Move
To New Houses;
3 Mothers Leave

Three sororities will have dif
ferent housemothers than they had
University scholarship awards last year and two sororities have
have been made to S3 students, ex
National Advertising Service, lac.
empting them from paying regis Carol Rowe, H e l e n a ; Jack
C«*H> P tM bben l e m n W M t
tration and incidental fees during Schmautz, Sheridan, Wyoming;
4*0 M in w A n
New Vom l n . y ,
the coming school year. Each William Scott, Great Falls; Nor
Id —d ——Mbrl— —tbr a t Mb—ala. MaaSaaa. ndn act a* Ca— ■*. 1 ;award is worth about 945. Awards man Shceran, Columbia Falls;
***** ** *****
| are made by the deans’ conference Frances Smith, Helena; Leonard
Int*rri|'<ln4
p tr y n r .
upon recommendation of depart- Smith, Spokane; John Stewart,
| ment or division heads and are Missoula; Helen Van Blaricom,
friaM be Dm UiinnMjf Prw
igranted upon the basis of ability, Great Falls; Lilbura Wallace, Co
!character and promise.
lumbus; Christine Warren, Glen
-..... — __Editor
PCI J a n n . -j To be eligible for a scholarship dive; Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan;
„ A no rn le Editor
MU bin—<i«
Ia student must have been in at Eldon Whitesitt, Stevensville; John
B—in— M«m«w
Um— C— ball
tendance during all three quarters Wlegenstein, Butte; Carter Wil
of the previous year and must have liams, Boulder; Lucille Williams,
Greetings
a grade index of at least 2.00 on a Missoula, and Elfriede Zeeck,
m .i
/ trt a 4
minimum of 40 credits earned dur- Somers.
To the Class of 1944
«
tag the year. Each year five per
Welcome, freshmen. This week with its whirl of activity, cent of the students in regular atits new and strange experiences, is your introduction to a new Itendance, above the freshman year,
PM UM d TtmAv* W«Am M bjt, T bw tbff mmI fH in r M a c tW « M

n « r hf

Kb* AdMfffaiodl SSmAmM* mC MwmSm m 0tMt# tlw foendty..

and highly important phase of life. How you accept its re- "* ®war*Jed 8CholarshiP«- °**e
sponsibilities and utilize its opportunities will largely deter-I
e]igible for the awards ^
mine your success or failure after college.
year.
Montana State university offers many educational, social The list of students who received
and athletic advantages and opportunities but you must deter- scholarships follows:
mine how these advantages and opportunities are to be used. | William Adam, Billings; WiiUam
How much play you will mix with your work is your personal j0utlook. Dave Bostwick, Helena;
problem. A proper mixture of hard work and hard play will James Browning, Belt; Donald
undoubtedly assure you of a happy and eventful college career. Bradeen, Missoula; Ward BuckingThe Kaimin is glad you are here and extends its friendship iham, Kalispell; Merritt Burdick,
and best wishes to you for profitable and enjoyable years on Brady; Mary Cavan, Jordan; Louis
May Dahl, Forsyth; Arretta Dothe campus.
brovolny, Missoula; Jorgen Ege-

Kennedy Is Found
Communications In Albany, Oregon

Montana’s
Most Complete
Flower Shop

GARDEN CITY
FLORAL CO.

A R K £ PARK
PETE

Clean Entertainment for Clean People
In Clean Surroundings
JOCKO

Two Favorites
fo r Your

COLLEGE
WARDROBE

Hollywood Drapes
for dressier Universi
moments. Double breasted
model in full drape effect
with broad shoulder styl
ing that appeals to under-

grad* $25 to $29.50

Peat Bog Tweed
A single breasted topcoat
with set-in sleeves. Ex
tremely smart for campus
wear and this long-wear
ing fabric has retained
all the characteristics of
the exclusive British
tweed creations.
o jj
Lining by BaH-Gto

P o m p a d o r —a b le

BEAUTY PALACE

Patronise Kaimin advertisers.

WELCOME, STUDENTS!

land, Reserve; Joe Cans, Helena;
Hazel Hayden, Missoula; Carleen
Heinrich, Missoula; Hugh Herbert,
Spokane; Edward Herda, Judith
Gap.
Ruth Hogan, Whiteflsh; Robert
Howard, Missoula; Edward Jewett,
Great Falls; Dorothy Johnson, Hel
ena; Charles King, Missoula; Maribeth Kitt, Missoula; Charles Leaphart, Missoula; Sherman Lohn,
Helena; Florence McGahan, Great
Falls; Virgil McNabb, Terry;
Dwight Millegan, Whiteflsh; Lois
Murphy, Butte; Adelaide Nopper,
White Sulphur Springs; Irene
Pappas, Butte; Isabelle Parsons,
Helena; Dorothy Peterson, Mis
soula; Louis Picchioni, Klein;
Francis Pott, Missoula; Betty Rat
cliff, Hot Springs. >
James Robertson, Harlowton;

The Athletic department of the Benjamin Kennedy, Belt, missstate
university
to ..ing since
,
_ , .
—
. .
. the
;.., isthe
..endeavoring
.best. athletic
was , reported
give
students
. . Saturday,
, have
■“ *been
.
...
_____
.
yesterday
to
found
in
program possible. To maintain Albany, v.
„Kennedy
. arrived
.
Oregon.
such a program, we are asking in Missoula Saturday to enroll as
each student to co-operate by con-1 a freshman in the university. At
tribuUng a maximum of $2 to our*8:30 o’clock he said he was going
athletic fund. I have listed the fol- Jfor a walk and that he would be
lowing reasons for securing your jback
in a half hour.
support:
Kennedy failed to return SaturJ* Our university is a member j(jay njgbt an<j no trace of him was
of the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate j foun{j until yesterday afternoon,
conference. This conference is sec______________
ond to none.
j_
,
2. In 1942 we play six confer- F t ) T i llC F S t l l Q C I l t
ence games—a long cherished hope j _ _ _ . _ _
_
by Montana boosters.
1I \ 1l i t Ml 111 W FCCK
3., To remain In the conference Charles Hasty, Fairview, student
we must have a good football j jn the university two years ago,
team. This means we must aid ap- jwas hilled last week in an airplane
proxlmntely 40 football players.. crash at MaxweU field, Mont4. We expect an increase in gate jgomery, Alabama. He was an inreceipts due to a much better foot-jgtrudor of aviation at the field
ball schedule.
j since he graduated from training
8. The profits from the Rose j service in July.
Bowl game are to be divided j while at the university Hasty
among the conference members. | was a member of the football team.
Greets the New
To remain a member and share j
.....
Students and Wel
these profits depends upon the rec- Jute toward making campus life j
ord our football team makes.
{more enjoyable.
comes the Old
®- Through Increased gate re- The financial aid you care to
eeipts and by receiving a share of igive us as an individual is abso- |
the Rose Bowl profits, we hope to lately voluntary. The money you
eliminate the student campaign. j pledge will be deducted from your j
PHONE 3345
1, The best possibility for a sub- |$iq deposit. Your support will be]
For Complete Floral
siantial increase in our intramural 1greatly appreciated.
and minor sports programs must
Service
(Signed):
be derived from football Income.
G. P. DAHLBERG,
8. We need approximately $14,Assistant Graduate Manager.
000 to carry on our athletic pro- j
gram for the coming year.
Classified Ads
$. Misaoula boosters believe in!
our future. They have donated $9,- NICELY furnished rooms in new J
800 to our athletic program.
home one block from campus;!
10. We expect to receive $2,500 men
Home-Grown Flowers
only. 800 E. Beckwith; phene
from campaign drive* in various 2701.
towns and from faculty cootribu- |
tors.
11. Last year the students as in-\
dividual* generously donated ap
CO-EDS. . . be
proximately $1,900. We need a >
similar amount for the 1940-41 j
athletic program.
Licensed Operators and Ricardo Stylists —
IS. The opportunity to play “big
itme** la within our grasp; student |
FLORENCE BROMAN GAY SCHULTZ
NELL HARMON
DORIS ELLIOT
support is essential for this sue-!
ELLJONE LOWER
mas.
IS. Both the Athletic Board and
Central Board are supporting this,
campaign
Torje Griffin
R. We believe that a successful j | rALACK HOTEL
PHONE M14
athletic program helps to contrfh-!

moved to near locations. Mary El
rod Ferguson, acting dean of wom
en, reported yesterday.
Mrs. Arthur L. Denison of Syra
cuse. New York, will succeed Mrs.
W. W. Andrus as housemother at
the Alpha Phi house. Mrs. A. M.
MacWhinnie of Seattle arill take
over the duties of Mrs. H. T. Wil
kinson at the Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority.
Mrs. Fern Jaeckel of Hamilton
arill be housemother in the Sigma
Kappas’ new house, 528 Daly ave
nue, the former Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity house. The Sigma Kap
pas plan to build a new house at
the corner of Gerald and University
avenues.
Members of Alpha Delta Pi have
moved from their former house at
408 Daly avenue to their new one
at 341 University avenue.
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I’m Right—You’re Wrong
" 1

BY K. KIZER
■v.
Grizzly Contingent
Welcoming the incoming freshmen and new upperclassmen
with the first football game of the season Saturday night
against Eastern Washington College of Education’s Savages,
Coach Douglas A. Fessenden and his corps of helpers have
been holding double sessions with the 1940 Grizzly squad since
September 12. This fall’s Grizzly contingent is the finest bal
anced club to tromp on Dornblaser in the last four years.
Headman Fessenden can put a <$>------------------------------ — ----------------line against his nine opponents this field sometime later. Such prepfall averaging better than 190 school boys as Willie Hien, Davis
pounds. With huge Biff Hall re and Collins of Billings; Rossmiller
porting to relieve John Dratz at of Great Falls; McQuirk, Kampfe
the center position, the center, and Bain of Kalispell; Richards of
tackles and ends average well over Valley City, North Dakota; Moh195 pounds. Guard positions are land and McIntosh of Missoula and
comparatively weak; two letter- others are expected to report for
men, Fred Brauer and Hugh Ed suits. •
wards, the only pair remaining.
Vern Reynolds, Cub center in 1939,
will probably be shifted, to a guard
position to bolster the forward wall,
teaming w ith John Page. Captain
Tom O’Donnell, Gene Clawson,
Jack Duncan and Tom Duffy are
the huskiest of the tackles. Neil
Cubs, yearling football squad,
John, Bill Mufich, Coley Vaughn will have its first meeting a t 4
and Jack Swarthout are letter- o’clock this afternoon, according to
w inner wingmen.
Freshman Coach Jim m y Brown.
Montana can talk of two inter- All aspirants are urged to report to
changable backfields this fall with the men’s gym to draw suits and
' triple-duty men at nearly every receive instructions.
post. Johnny Reagran, dusky devil The roster will include such
from Chicago; Don Bryan, passer linemen as Burke, Billings; Miles,
deluxe; Eso Naranche and Bobby Butte; Kampfe, Flathead; MohSparks, a pair of Butte bruisers, land, Missoula; Rossmiller, Great
and Roy Strom are working as one Falls; Collins, Billings; Martin,
in the top secondary. Billy Swar Columbus; W ilbert Hein, Billings;
thout, Bill Jones, Howard Farmer, McDonald, Miles City; Wymore,
Bill Leaphart, Karl Fiske and Jack Poison, and Richards, Valley City,
Emigh make up the second string North Dakota.
of runners. Bryan, Naranche and Backs signifying their intention
Jones can run, pass and punt with to report this afternoon are Bain,
the best in the West.
Flathead; Davis, Billings; Mc
The Grizzlies have three home Quirk, Flathead; Chore and Novis,
games this fall, opening with the Anaconda; Vacura and Scott,
Cheney squad this Saturday in a Plains; Smallwood, Columbus, and
night game. October 12 the Red Tyvand, Butte.
Raiders from Texas Technological
college tangle with the Fessendenm en in a Parents’ day tussle. The NOTICE
University of Idaho’s Vandals fea
Varsity Football Manager Quen
ture the Homecoming classic here tin Johnson asks all boys interest
November 9. The Bobcats of Mon ed in managerial positions to re
tana State and the Bulldogs from port to him in the men’s gym this
Gonzaga of Spokane will be played afternoon.
in Butte’s new stadium October 19
and 26 respectively. Montana bat ---- THE STORE FOR MEN ---tles Washington State, University
of Oregon, United States Marines
and Portland, Oregon, university
on foreign fields.

Cubs to Report
For Practice

Montana has once again entered
into the Pacific Coast conference
play, a full-season schedule being
played in the fall of 1942. Oregon,
Washington State and Idaho are
the only PCC members on this
fall’s play-off.

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Grizzlies Play
Nine Games
(Continued from Page One)

Prosser, Washington, are a little
shy on beef for the im portant pivot
post. “Biff” Hall, Sioux Falls,
South Dakota, 230-pound basket
ball co-captain, recently turned
out and If he gets in shape he may
be the answer to Fessenden’s pray
ers. Hall was great as a freshman
four years ago but hasn’t played
the game since.
Although four strong guards
who were expected to help cover
the guard position nicely are lost,
this spot still seems to be in good
hands w ith Hugh Edwards, Butte
senior; John Page, Kalispell, and
Jack Lutz, Nashua, battling for
the starting role, backed up by two
Billings boys, Bill Wheeler and
Floyd Beeler, Billings, who joined
the squad this week. Bill Kieg,
Anaconda, a pile-driving soph
whom Fessenden counted on, is out
for the year with a charley-horse

Page Three
growth; Ted “Tubby” Walters,
Billings, is lost for at least a month
with a broken foot, and powerful
Steve Nickle, Billings, the ace of
the frosh line last year, joined the
navy, and Fred Brauer, Missoula,
is out with a wrenched back. Vet
eran Kes Narbutas, Chicago, was
slated to return after losing last
year with a twisted knee but didn’t
come to school.

nell tips the beam at 205 and Claw
son at 224, while John Duncan,
Helena, hits 196 and Tom Duffy,
Butte, 201, to give any opponent a
full afternoon of tackle fun.
The Montana ends are clever
and experienced. Coley Vaughn,
Anaconda, and Neil Johnson, Mis
soula, are fast and rangy. Jack
Swarthout; Roy Gustafson, Cor
vallis, and Bill Mufich, Butte, all
Husky Tackles
Captain Tom O’Donnell, Casper, play for keeps and have a year of
Wyoming, and Gene Clawson, Mis competition under their belts.
soula, top the list of a batch of
Patronize Kalinin advertisers.
huge and seasoned tackles. O’Don

WE’RE GLAD TO SEE YOU
BACK, GRIZZLIES!
And We’ll Be Glad to Welcome
You at

The Office Supply Co.
115-119 West Broadway

NEED A TYPEWRITER?

We Sell All Makes of Portables
A FEW GOOD STANDARD MACHINES at $22^50
We Also Rent Typewriters by the Month at Special
Student Rates

So YOUR’E GOING BACK
C ollege ?
Here’s Your Complete
School Shoe Wardrobe

Say, FeHas!

The new fall styles
you’ve heard so much
about are in now. We
have your choice of
colors and patterns.
But what’s important,
it’s economical to shop
at —

This afternoon between 40 and
50 freshmen will report at the
men’s gym to draw suits for the
Cub squad under the coaching of
former Grizzly Jimmy Brown. The
Cubs will play the Idaho frosh for
the first time since 1927 at Kel
logg, Idaho, October 26, and their
annual tilt w ith the Bobkittens
from Bozeman on the university -----

GEO. T. HOWARD

WELCOME BACK,
GRIZZLIES!

STROLLER PUMP
College heels lor
walking smartness

CAMPUS
OXFORD
Crepe soles lor
bouncing around

DATE PUMP
T o e - nattering
elastlclzed suede

-

EVENING
SANDAL
Gold, silver
white satin

You can h a v e
more shoes for
less a t Buttreys
. . . where the
newest styles are
a l w a y s shown
first.

DORM SNEAKER
Black, blue, wine
or green with solt
leather soles.

SPECTATOR
PUMP
Reptile, lizard or
oall trims.

"MISSOULA’S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN”

J. M. LUCY & SONS, Inc.
Furniture — Floor Coverings — Crockery — Hardware
PHONE 2179

220 N. HIGGINS
“Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive”

THE
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KA1MIN

Clothes that are Styled for University Men!
To each and every student on the campus we extend
a cordial invitation to come in and see the many new
styles that we are offering for fall wear. You’ll find
The Mercantile a friendly place at which to do your
trading — we sell only dependable quality and we have
large and complete stocks from which to make your
selections.

NEW FALL SUITS
in smart tweeds and herringbones

*19^

uP

These suits have been created especially for young men — the styles

are collegiate and the new rough fabrics are mighty good looking —
the fabrics that are most popular on every campus.

Handsome

TOPCOATS . *17.50 up
Topcoats that are styled for comfort and fine appearance.
Handsome new woolen fabrics tailored with every new
and wanted style detail. Be sure to see them — try them
on —>see how good looking they really are.

Arrow and Easley
The largest and most complete col
lection of fine ties In the state , . .
there's a tie for every outfit you
have.
•
•
•
•

WEMBLEY NON-CRUSH
BURTON'S POPLINS
BOTANY WOOLS
BEAU BRUMMELL SILKS
and 4-FOLD SPURTOWN
WOOLS — Hand Made
• INDIAN HAND - WOVENS
— Beautiful Wools. Hand
Made by Ouie Indians

Leather Jackets

SHIRTS

*10.50

*2
All the new patterns and colors
for college men, also plain
whites. Choose an Arrow or an
Essley shirt—they fit better and
they are better. Whatever your
collar size or your sleeve length.
The Mercantile has a shirt to
fit you.
INTERWOVEN SOX —Th e y
come in plain and fancy plaid
weaves. Interwovens are espe
cially designed for college men.
35c up

There is nothing more comfortable
or practical for wear on these cool
fall days than a good looking leath
er jacket—we have a grand assort
ment of styles and they are priced
from $10.50 up.
FINGER-TIP REVERSIBLE COR
DUROY JACKETS are mighty
popular this year and we show
some unusually smart ones at $8.50
BRADLEY SWEATERS—The new
“All-American" comes in all popu
lar colors. Each............. $3.50

SWANK and HICKOK JEWELRY
$1 up
ELAST!-GLASS BELTS and SUSPENDERS
$1
WOOL SLACKS, widest selection
$3.95 up
CAMPUS CORDS
$3.45 - $4.45 - $5.45
GABERDINE SPORT SHIRTS
$1.95
Handsome Cotton Gaberdine with Long Sleeves
JOCKEY SHORTS, pair
50c up
LOAFER COATS, Cravenetted Corduroy
------------------ $5

1940 All-American

FOOTBALL MAP

One of our

"Town Talk”
Styles

A modified brogue of extraordinary
smartness is this. Designed for Autumn
wear, you’ll find splendid comfort and
unusual wearing qualities in this all
leather shoe. The half double sole
promises your money’s worth in satisfy
ing wear—particularly at the low price of

*5

FREE
DOBBS HATS

$5

Stop in at The College Shop tomorrow and ask for your
copy. Grantland Bice says it is a winner. Contains all
the major conference schedules for 1940. Lists 244 col
lege colors and nicknames. Gives the names of 437 AllAmerican players.
COLLEGE SHOP—1st Fleer

MONTANA HATS
♦3 .5 0
Here is a fine quality bat,
smartly Myled and In all the
beet tall colors. Thrtft-pOcod
Oar any budget.

The M ER C A N TILE. .

« « MISSOULA'S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STORE

A Few of the Nationally Known
Shoe Lines We Carry:
•
•
•
•
•
•

HEALTH SPOT
NUNN-BU8H
WALK OVER
EDGEBTON
E. T. WEIGHT ARCH PRESERVER
CONNOLLY'S KANGAROO
OXFORDS sad SHOES

SHOE DEPARTMENT—1st Floor

